
L.,. BUICK. PISHER. JULY 2ts, 19b, (Richard lottelet Su.) 

The President spelled tt o~t tn lt11 red letten todaJ -- in 

his long-awaited Nport to the nation. "!hie -- 11 NallJ war" -

said he. And II it we are drt•en troa the rteld 1n Ylet ■• -- then 1 

no nation can ever agaln ha•• the •- contid•c• ln ov pl'Olll1e 

or protection. And an Alt.a 10 threatened ltJ Co•ml1t d•taatl• 

-- w011ld laperll th• aecvi ty or the lnlted State• lt1elt. " 

So aald the Prealdent -- at hll Vhlt• .... - contereaoe. 

llcklnl th• worda, •reo••r -- wlth a proal•• ot •n. Ali 

14dlt1onal tltty thoUand V .s. tlptllll am -- to PNII th• war 

lplna-t the COIIIINllllt Vl•t Cong. And wlth •n to toll• -- •• 

needed. lo call-llP or re••"•• Jut 1•t -- ltat dratt calla ••re 

douled to aeet the new -rpncJ. 

The Prealdent eaphaalzed, however, that the United Stat•• 

la ready and willing -- to di8CUl8 at any 

.. 



••• 1•1•••' •ll of ii• r••oarcea - I••• efforl lo 

•cll•v• • ••1oli•l•d '••ce. 
#J#tla_iflr.2 rtt fl 11 •--naacrwua ••••a11w 

••r ~o•er. 

•ol r•lr•al." 

Nor •Ill •• II ••l•r or t■ l I y o,. fl •••I 

B■ I •• •Ill ■ol ••rr••d•r • ••d •• ~,,, 



••• 1•,~••~ all of ii• r••••rc•• - I••• •fforl lo 

acll•~• a ••wollaled '••c• . 
.,.,..Jttl;n '*,. ca..-dtacsa11 lblVilltfllW 

Nor •Ill •• ti ••l•r or t■ I I, or /I •••I 

••I rel r••I. " 



!h• new U.S. A■baaaador to the Unltect P.atlona •• Arthur J. 

Goldberg -- presented hia credentlala to Secretary General 1 !bllnt 

htre at UIHQ this evening -- and p,e hlll a letter tl'OII PNaldent 

Jotmaon asking the Secretary General to contlDM 1111 ettoru to 

tlDII a peaceflll sol.atlon 1n Ylet -· 1111 t• - - apent wll 

0,er an hour together -- a p-eat dNl aon Ulla a no&..~ .. , tlaltT• 

lallr- uo.at the Dolllnlou le,Ollc ud Ille ., I fl-tal 

PfOltl• aa well. Attel'liardl , Ir. CloldNrl fielded reporten 

q•atlau IIOSt dlaoreetlJ -- 11,1111 ~ u bll - ,1,1e u 

r•uudor -- ••• t~ he aald be bu a ,er, aon apot ta hla 

bliiart tor hll old OM -- Ir. Jutloe. 



IIBACf'l0¥ 

Ge•eva. "'ll•re ._ Sovl•I '•'•••'•• ••r••' 10,a, 

I Ital Ille l •I•• I V. S. •ov• - •o•I I ••11• "•r•o• 



VIET NAM 

Mean w hile , a tragic mistake - with Buddhist 

,no,iks and nuns t lie innocent · t · f--........ ~ / v ie tms o · ~war in 

Viet Nam. 

B accident - allied dive bombers today 

attacking a mountaintop Buddhist monastery. At Ba Gia -

abotit forty miles sotitheast of Saigon. Survivors later 

streaming down the mountainside - bearing tlae broken 

bodies of their fellow communicants. 

The toll - at least two dead - ten wounded. 

All Btiddhi st monks - cut dow11 by allied rockets - as 

the y worked in the monastery garde11s. 



APPOINTMENTS 

Turning t o the domestic front - two new 

appointments also disclosed by President Johnson_ at 

his news conj crenc e toda y . That of Ale Fortas - as 

Ids Ji rst nominee to the S•Preme Court. And that of 

John Cha11cel l or - as new direct or of the Voice of 

America. 

Fortas a partner in what is perhaps 

Washington's best-known law firm - Arnold, Fortas and 

Porter. Before that - a longtime f>ublic servant. 

Also - one of the President's oldest a,ad closest Jrier,•. 

Chancellor - a pri%e-winning radio and televisioN 

~ 
reporter) Who has covered the White House for NBC -

for the f>ast year. 



MEDICARE 

The S enate today g Ji 
ave nal Congressional 

appro al - to the Administration's six-and-a-half-

bill i on-dollar Medicare bill. 
Viewed by many as the 

most significant Piece of welfare legislation _ since 

enactme11t of Social lecurity. 

Already appro ved by the House - the bill no"' 

goes to the President for his signature. G. one of 
ith/the 

first of its pro vi sions - a seven per cent raise in 

old age benefits - expected lo take effect 
late ( 

by/ Sept e•b'!!) 

The bill event•ally to provide full hospital 

care under social security - for an estimated •i•ete•• 

ml ll ton Amert cans st"' y-f t ve and ave] 



GREECE 

The Greek political pot boiled over again 

toda; - with a11 American woman at the center of the 

new contra ers y. Mrs. Margaret Papandreou, formerly 

of Elmhurst, llli11ois - daughter-in-law of ousted 

Premier George Papandreou - accused by the Greek 

/) 

f,ress of "scandalous conduct." Upon f,ublication of a 

letter slie wrote - to friends in the United States. 

The letter urging American intervention - in 

the current Greek political crisis. To llelP form a 

strong government - and to prevent what she called -

"a military takeover." 

Mrs. Pat,andreou 's onl J defense so far: 

she 
a personal letter - ••• said/- not inteRded for 

publication. 

It ., •• 



Economic expert Edward Heath -- a forty-nine-year-old 

bachelor -- today took formal command of Britain's Conservative 

Party. Vowing to end once and ror all -- "the muddle and 

incompetence, " as he put it -- of Prime Minister Harold Wilson I s 

Labor Government. 

Hls first official act -- a pro■ise to include his 

predecessor in the new 11 shadow 11 cabinet. The ex-party chlertaln 

-- former Prime Minister Str Alec Doublea-Ho■e -- expected to 

assume the role or party spokes-.n in foreign artaits. His 

specialty -- before he bacaae Prime Minister ln the last 

conservative government. 



CAIRO 

From Cairo , news l oda y l hat more t ha,z half of 

tile Wesl German scientists - employed in Egypt's 

aircraft a11d rocket Programs - have just quit their 

jobs . About Two hundred of them - said to be returnine 

home - because the y haven't been Paid in nearly two 

m on t Its. 

Wh - not made clear. But in any case - it's 

apparentl y the death knell to Egypt's ill-starred dream 

eventual entire 
_ of at t ai ni n~ai r supremacy over the IMiddl e Ea11 t. 



BEES 

A story of the birds and the bees 
- comes to 

llS toda y from East Berlin of all Places. 

It begi llS with the Communist pol ice - sr,mmoned 

to in vestigate a complaint about a man _ said to be 

riding a train with ,io pants on. Sure enough _ there he 

was. But hts ex/)lanation/- well, ii was a honey. 

The shorts-clad man - reportin1 that he was a 

beekeeper. On his way to a laboratory witlt a samt,le of 

bees for examination - when they got out of their box 

and got into his pants. To get rid of tltem - he 

quickly stripped off the troMsers - and shook them out 

the train window. When just then - another train 

thundered by - and his pants were s11,t,t away. 

Explanation accepted - case closed. 



STILL WELL 

From Fort Bragg, Nort l• • Carolina _ a report 

!AM~ t lz a t Br i gad i e r Ge n e .,, a l Jo s e p h W · Stillwell is 

back on th e job - almost as good as new. The son of 

fabled "Vinegar J " St ll oe i well of World War Two - a 

legend in his ~n right. After surviving a four-

thousand-foot fall last April - when his f>a'rachute 

j umf> 
failed to open properly duri,ag a trainin&f•s11,~I••· 

Tra v eling at about Sixty mil es an hour when 

he h i t the gr o u ,z d - Gener al St i l l we l l s uf f ere d a 

broken back, seven cracked ribs, a ruptured spleen, 

and assorted additional fractures. Not to meation 

the fact that his ankle bones - were driven right 

down to the bottom of his feet. 

so/Aas tAe acclde•I soured him on ~arachatlng? 

Not on your life. 
"Tllere ,5 nothing iorong with 

t,aracltuti ng" - said the General· 
"It's just the 

landing. " 4<;. ....._,_.i----_ - I 

k IT cJI) ~~ 9?,~ ~Q--klMnS 
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